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Connect to Convenience
AccuPremium® makes it easier than ever to pay your premium

Saving time and maintaining cash flow are priorities for any business owner. At Accident Fund, 
AccuPremium®, our pay-as-you-go solution for workers’ compensation insurance, helps you do both. 
Available for new business and at renewal to all policyholders, this plan lets us work with your payroll 
vendor to make premium payment simple, efficient and accurate.

The benefits of AccuPremium® for policyholders include:
•	 Better cash flow and expense planning: You pay premium based on actual payrolls so you can easily 

project your annual workers’ comp premium.
•	 Fewer audit surprises: Using actual instead of estimated payroll data ensures that premium 

adjustments will be minimal at final audit.  
•	 No restrictions: There are no limitations on class codes, policy size or minimums.*
•	 Minimal upfront costs: Just a $250 annual fee is required.
•	 Simple setup with your payroll provider: Once you’re enrolled, our third-party vendor will reach out 

to you and work with your payroll provider to ensure that the information we need is transmitted to 
us seamlessly and efficiently.

•	 Convenient monthly billing: No matter how often your payroll is processed – weekly, biweekly, twice 
a month or monthly – you’ll only pay your invoice from us once a month.

•	 Pay easily online: When your invoice is ready to be paid, you’ll receive an email alert notifying you it is 
available to be paid through our online bill pay program. As part of this payment plan, you are required 
to make payments online. A one-time registration process through the Policyholder website allows 
you to set up ACH payments at your convenience.** 
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Founded in 1912, AF Group (Lansing, Mich.) and its subsidiaries are a premier provider of innovative insurance solutions. Rated “A-” (Excellent) by A.M. Best, 
AF Group is a nationally recognized holding company conducting business through its brands: Accident Fund, United Heartland, CompWest and Third Coast Underwriters.

Connect to Convenience

AccuPremium® – FAQs for Policyholders
Which payroll providers does Accident Fund work with?
Accident Fund has teamed with Reliable Premium Management Inc. (RPM), a 
third-party vendor, who contracts with payroll service providers. A sampling 
of payroll service providers that may be participating include:

If you are satisfied with your current provider and do not see them on 
the above list, contact your agent to have them submit your provider for 
consideration. Please note that payroll providers must meet certain criteria to 
be eligible for AccuPremium®.

Do I need a payroll vendor to participate in 
AccuPremium®?
Yes. At this time, we are only working with contracted payroll vendors, as 
outlined above. We hope to enable all policyholders to utilize this program 
through future technological modifications to our interface.

Is there a cost to the policyholder?
Our vendors currently charge a $250 annual fee for this pay plan. Future fees 
are subject to change. However, Accident Fund is dedicated to keeping any fees 
incurred competitive to similar pay-as-you-go programs.
 

•	 AccuChex 
•	 AdminHR
•	 ADP
•	 Advantage Business Solutions
•	 American Automated Payroll
•	 APS Payroll
•	 BenePAY
•	 Beyond Payroll
•	 Cardinali Tax and Accounting 

Service Inc.
•	 Centerpointe Services
•	 Comprehensive Payroll Co.
•	 Compupay
•	 CompUS
•	 ConnectPay Payroll Services
•	 Dominion Payroll Services
•	 ESI Payroll
•	 Experity
•	 Extra Help Inc.
•	 Flex-Pay
•	 Heartland

•	 HK Payroll Services
•	 Infiniti Payroll
•	 Inova Payroll
•	 Keeper of the Books
•	 Moresource Inc.
•	 Panoptic Payroll Services
•	 Payce Payroll
•	 Paychex
•	 Paychoice
•	 Payday Payroll Services
•	 Paylocity
•	 PayMetrix HR
•	 The Payroll Company
•	 Payroll Experts
•	 Payroll Express Inc.
•	 Payroll Medics
•	 Payroll Solutions
•	 Propel HR
•	 Quality Business Solutions
•	 Superior Trucking Payroll Service
•	 Time & Pay Inc 

* While there are no class code limitations, policy size restrictions or minimums, at this time we 
need to limit the number of states and/or locations with class codes to 10 per policy.
** Your company’s designated Security Administrator may need to provide you access to our 
Online Payments functionality.

AccuPremium® — The smart, 
secure and simple way to pay 
your premium. Talk to your agent 
and find out how you can enroll 
today. Refer to the back of this 
flier for more information or email 
us at AccuPremiumQuestions@
AccidentFund.com.

Will I still have a final 
audit?
Yes. We’ll conduct a final audit but 
due to actual payrolls being used 
throughout the year, rather than an 
estimated payroll at the beginning 
of the policy term, the audit impact 
will be greatly reduced.

What if my payroll 
vendor fails to report 
payrolls?
We’ll make every attempt to 
work with you and your payroll 
vendor to ensure payroll files are 
submitted timely. In the event 
the payroll vendor simply cannot 
submit timely reports, resolution 
may include moving you from 
AccuPremium® to a standard pay 
plan.

If I have a billing 
question, who do I call?
Please contact policy support at 
866-206-5851.

Questions?
Email us at 
AccuPremiumQuestions@
AccidentFund.com.


